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-To secure a challenging position where I can
effectively contribute my professional skills as an
anaesthesia technologist

-Flexible and adaptable to new
environment. 

-Ability to explain choices to patients. 

-Managing medical emergencies. 
ANANDU VIJAYAN

CAREER OBJECTIVE

LANGUAGES KNOWN

PERSONAL DETAILS

•Malayalam
•English
•Hindi
•Tamil

DOB:17/11/1997

Gender:Male

Nationality:Indian

KEY STRENGTH

PERSONAL ABILITIES

-Ambitious, hard working, energetic and
well disciplined. 

-Multitasking ability. 

-Decision making and integration skills. 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
- Currently working as a trainee at Renai
medicity, Palarivattom, Ernakulam, Kerala.
-One year training at Apollo adlux hospital,
Ernakulam (dist.), Kerala -2022.
 -Three months training at Rajagiri hospital
,Aluva , Ernakulam (dist.), Kerala-2019.

EQUIPMENTS HANDLED
-Anaesthesia machine:Avance CS2, Dragger, 
Carestation 620.

-Ultrasound machine. 

-Syringe pump and infusion pump. 

-Fluid warmer and body warmer. 

-Defibrillator. 

-DVT-pump. 

-Glucometer. 

-C-arm.

-Cautery machine.

CURRICULUM VITAE



PROCEDURES PERFORMED AND
ASSISTED

-Drug loading ,endotracheal intubation, LMA and I

-Spinal and epidural anaesthesia. 

-Peripheral nerve block. 

-Administration of drugs under the supervision of an
 
-Assisting arterial cannulation and  central  line 

-Peripheral cannulation and Patient monitoring. 

-Maintaining records of opioids and other drugs. 

- Checking anaesthesia machine,circuit leak, 
filling inhalational agents in vaporizer. 

PROFESSIONAL EXPOSURE

Peadiatrc anaesthesia                           

DEPARTMENT        CASES ATTENDED
Hernia repair, cholecystectomy, circumcision,
foreign body removal, suturing      

Obstetrics and gynecology             Caesarean section,hysterectomy, D&C, D&E,lap
ovarian cystectomy 

Neuro anaesthesia Craniotomy, cranioplasty, VP-shunt, cervical spine
stabilization, microdisectomy

Orthopedic

Urology
Cardiac anaesthesia

TURP, HOLEP, RIRS, PNL, Nephrectomy. 

-gel insertion. 

ORIF(Open Reduction and Internal Fixation),
correction deformities, clavicle palting, TKR(Total
Knee Replacement), ACL reconstruction. 

insertion. 

laryngoscopes, endotracheal tubes, 

anaesthetist. 

CABG(Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting), MVR,
thorocotomy, embolectomy, VSD. 

Gastroenterology TAPP, TEPP, lap cholecystectomy, hernia repair,
EUA, testis tortion, laprotomy, hemorrhoidectomy. 

REFERENCE

ENT
Plastic

FESS, septoplasty, rhinoplasty. 
Wound debridement, suturing, amputation, MRM, 
breast augmentation. 

Dr.Annie Thomas(HOD of anaesthesia department).

Apollo adlux hospital ,karukutty, eranakulam (dist.).

Contact number:+919447183088
E-mail                : drannie_t@apollohospitals.com.



DECLARATION

I ANANDU VIJAYAN  hereby  declare  the particulars   
stated here in above are true, correct and complete
and belief. 

of information and facts stated

Place:ANGAMALY
Date:

to  the  best  of  my  knowledge  

ANANDU VIJAYAN


